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About weeks ago wo a lot of
which out in a short time, could therefore not

Now caso of Satlno his ar-

rived with patterns colors beautiful than which

are at price,

Don't bo In of goods offered at lower prlco.

the P. N.
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InitiaJShell Tumblers 5 cts.

Kid llnir Curlers 5 cts.

Shell Tumblers, plaiu ... cts.
at
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of at
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a qt.

$1 25 it
Blacklierry $1 a

Furniture every variety
and price. Many specialties
worth columns of description
and praise. But only have

to mention few things.
Chamber
parlor suits, $40 other

down at rate.

J.P.WILUAMS&SOk

This Week.
two advertised Fancy French SATINES,

wero sold and surply
the demand. another samo quality French

and more the first lot,

sold the samo
deceived quality

Don't fail to try Corset.
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very
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AVaterSots 68
Double Iluir Curlers 5

25c Brooms 20

"Window Shades, big values and all prices.

Gold Decorated Toilet Sets. People they nro lovely and rea
sonable figure We a slender purse well a lat one.

Otitis. iarsrisB,,
Saicssw (MM, DDIUI VMDLET. 8 South Me in Street.

COATS FROM SI
Special prices for tho coming weok in Mufla and
Fur Capes. Gentlemen's, ladies' and children's
Underwear will be disposed any price. Bar- -

aiii8 in dress goods, trimmings, table nap-in- s

f and towels. Everything goes at closing out
prices.

104-- 6 IVest Centre Street.

M. P. CONBY,
ilonongaliela whiskey 60c qt.
Pure whiskey, XX
Fine Old Bourbon, XXX qt,
Superior Brandy qt.
(superior uognac iiranuy.
Imported Jamaica Rum..

we

..$1.25

..fj.75

Stock Fresh Porter
ileal brands or so uigars Binai or
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goods
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cts.
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MAHANOY CITY, PEilUA.

31 South Main St.

wLipSto!
1 :e

'VUENGLING'S and Ale, Draught and Wiener Beer.
Temperance Drinks.

SPECIAL SYRUPS. Strictly

nenecHmeateiegrapn

DON'T FORGET I

Qur .Kiue Largo Blue Raisins, four pounds fJr 25c,

Now Currants, eight pounds for 25c.
Fi'-irreiio- Prunes, throe pounds for

Itxtm tnrgo French Prunes, two pounds ior
New Lima Benjjg, eix pounds for 25c.

Florida Oranges.
Lrvrgo, flwcot and jujej 25 cents per dozen.

California Evaporated Fruits,

CHOICE GOODS.

13artlett 2 lbs. for 25c;

Our lino Greimicry and Dairy Butter.

Taney Bloater Mackerel.
Strictly Pure Lard.

Now Orleans Moliisee.

Minnesota "Daisy" B'lour.

THE SLATE 111 I

Preparations For the Re-o- r

ganization of Council.

lie Can lUv. the Sunsrvlsursulp, Bui I

Seams to I'rifer ltematnlag on the Velice

l'orc. and Appears to be In a l'oilllon o

Decide for lllmalf.

The local iudnstry his re--
I vlved and all hands are working full time

t

n

IW

.
la lnf irwn Til a Tl (1 fHfl m ill I 1 1 1 1 .. ,1 I... ......... . . . . I ... . . . ."'isj ' "vm. snu vnsnuiiuiiuii nu un imuuu lt ana noaaing uepot in arovo 10 Kavon itun in a sioigu this

slate that will bo so well bound and rlvetsd
as to enable it to pats through the organlsa

tion of tho Borough Council next Alondsy

I
night and escape without a fracture. Many
believe this result will bo accomplished, but, .1,1 .. . .f . ..... .... .

amazing of
tho of the Industry! Tho where tho fracture made
bound guarantee have a wide and long one. Stfteral stltchci

una nroafrnmnMit nn In PUt 1U It.
business-th- ere seven Democratic, a Bielgh ud taken in

thftt condition bv Mr Mr. G. A.
in the field, but to passage Dr Stranb giving that tho
Wilson bill, somo other reason, have Journey wald. be made to the

Mr Wren vas well wrapped up in I
takenretired. Btill five others have

places and thlsyear there aro eight Democrat
unci saven uuizens engagou i me muustry.

people say the Democratic manu-
facturers will null together and have littlo

in slate making. Others hink dif
ferently. Alrewy two Bimples or elate bto
upon tho market and tho IIxbald gives tho
public the benefit of them. Here is one:
ITesldent, William jiicuuirc;oecreiary, jonn
J. Caidln; Treasurer, T, F. Bradigan; Super-
visor. Martin McGuite; Solicitor, M. M.
linrfce. Hio. As to the no ice force, four will
be retained, the fifth (McGuire) becoming
(Supervisor ana a 1'oiisn citizen wniDeseicctea
to take his nlaco on the force.

This slate is guaranteed by
authority to be oath-bou- and copper
eted, and will go through trie most severe
usage sustaining even a crack.

But, it Is (aid, Mcuuiru does not iikc tne
idea of living un the rollco force and going
back to the SunerviHoiahin. He a blue
nnlform and shining shield, and of
friondB say that he has aspirations to btcouie
chief of tho police beiore he xetirei
from ituhMc life.

lia t) a' as it may, tnis in one 01 tno rivets
in the slate which is regained witn suspicion
Iit those who have examined the sample.

this part weaken, other parts will
give way. JUcuairois inuespensaDie, oecause

brother is one of tho Domocratlc eight.
he finilly decide that life on the

nolice is preferable to keeping the street
crossings and sewers and insist that

be allowed to retain ma nnuorm ana
shield somebody will be asked to retire, and
that somebody is said to bo Police
man It is said the latter
iivery much opposed by a First ward member
of Council and the no.usiltv of having a
vacancy for the appointment of a roiish
noll eman. In caso UcOuire wants to stay
where ho is, will bo in direction.

Mcuuire seems to liavo tno can ana upon
hii decision Casoy's lifo upon the police force
seems to hang, but as the few days must
(liinso before the organization tnere is no
telling what will happen.

Editod Ueiuld: By the urgent requeU
his large number or irienas, Mr. v imam
Hating, of Palo Alto, has consented to
a candidate for the nomination for the

in the Fourth dis
on the Republican ticket Two years

o tie was pressea ny nis many irienas to
low his name to be lcfore the con

vention as a candidate, but declined in ftvor
or otner candidates, now, as nis
friends continue to press and urge him to be
tomo a candidate, ho has finally contented
and asks his friends for their united support
in securing the nomination for mm.

Mr. Harinc was born in Palo Alto and
educated in the public cchools of his native

A in Fine TABLE A town. At the age of 17 years ho entered the
. 4.1 ' luD ' ...........

nnrn micmr Rvriin. roti(l hum' lllllt 1111(1 DUO llavOl'. ftt ear hov. which position ho held for about one
and half through closea years,n i ..4- o ,i i nu ctmie. inur uuuuo ui o uuu j.v ihiu. i application to his worK,
operator, ana laior an aispatcner
and timekeeper, which position he held

djath.

about six years. Ho was then promoted to
train dispatcher and has faithfully served
during the last tvteive years ana at present
holds it. During the time that Mr. llarlng
has been omnlovod In the of the 1' &

It. he has made a boat of friends and they will
do all in their power to promote interests
of Mr. liariug aud assist in this fight.

Mr. Harlug is a young man ol 3S years ol
age, rober. industrious and tenable, aea is at
the prtsent time a prominent School Director
in our Democratic borough and at the last
election he wits again re dented for the same
oliico over Democratic opponint with a
bfg majority. This will lie bis third term of

Implicit confidence In him.
We fully believe that llarlng will bo a

strong Candida. e ou tbe ticket and, judging
from the host or friends he lias and mo vol-

umesI of praiso already showored upon him,
I una Knowmt. mm to no a siauncn worairg'

man's friend, his will be a cer- -
Italuty. Many Friends,

gallub; cider vinegar, iu cents per gauon;
2 globo, 4 cents; No. U globe, cents; best

oofl'u), 23 cents per iound; peas
beans, C cents per quart; beet brooms, IB

I uents: ia cents per ribbons,
I and grudtt, worth 26 cants per
I yard, will bo for E and 10 cents; teas of
I nil brands, 25 cents per pound. Also 15

Boston boot, $2.7rVa Pair,
bo sold at t225. It Is impossible to

montlou all the aud quote prices, if
will call you will convinced that we
no humbugs. Don't forget the place,

opposite Reoso's Auotion West Centre
etroot. xi

offoctod such a miraculous cure to it I

the leading croup syrup thai
town at ouee.

GEORGE WREN INJURED.
The Mahanoy CI Man Meets Mlahap In

ghenandeah,
0 corgo B. Wren, superintendent of the

Grant Iron at Mahanoy City, mot
KaI.l Inatnlia nt.l t. tftwn VAerAtllftV I

afternoon and had a narrow eseapo from All the Way

Hn drove etVf-.- from Mahsnnv City in a
sleigh and when approaching the office of the
Kehley Itun colliery his horse took fright and
ran away. The ground In the vicinity or tno nm TYTirm T M UTnom

iMI. II I vil IU UU U1IUHU p.vuuu uw
fell face forward and remained upon
prnund in that noaltlon. while horse
dashed on down Emeriek strcot and was
stopped at tho L'thlgh Yallcy Railroad by the
lowering of the safetv states.

Just before Mr. Wren was thrown out nis
horso draetrcd tho alcich across tho I. & It,
freight track and It Just barely escaped being
struck bv a frelcht train.

Charles E. Smith and others witnessed we
rnnawav and hastened to relief of Mr,
Wren whtn ther saw him thrown, iney
found him lying face downward, unconscious

(hn
uiowi alter- -

above the rieht e?e.
Tho injured man was to air,

Smith's homo on East Coal street and Dr
Btraub and George W. Beddall, Mr. Wren's
brother-in-law- , were The doctor

M 1 1, Avn tFn a allttli. nt tlin frnnt.1

hlessyou, how have been some
results Even oath-jo- uo gash waa

failed. 1 was
TeslvooF tliot-- Ihn WCrO

being pUcea ,n home while
Citltonandtwo Independent manufacturers Beddall and

owing the the Wilde, aamranco
without riskor five army
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blankets and fur robes and placed in a com
fortable position in tho bottom of a truck
sleiek for the trio. Horeouverod conscious
nets after reaching Maiianoy uuy. loaay no
was reported in a very f ivsrab'.e condition.

lost itm:i.
Mias Sue Small did ehopping In Pottsvllle

Tuesday.
James Ileaton, Inside foreman at Packer

No. 4, was a town visitor last ovening.
Geo. M.Bretr. the photographer, of Potta

villi?, transacted business here yesterday.
Miss Alice Metz, of No. 2, ij a gueat at tho

Small resldonco.
Pi of. M. II. Caroy and J J. Ferguson spont

last evening in Shenandoah.
MIfcS Annio Johnson did somo shopping up

the valley.
Miss Jennie Ileaton. of Wllhurtou. returned

homo on Monday alter spending a wet k at
the old homestead.

Miss Efile Heaton has returned from a pleas
ant visit to llloomsburg.

Mrs. Charles Duuuherty and daughter, Kel
lie, visited Bheuaujoah yosteraay.

John Oarev. our popular young townsman
spent Tutsday evening In Shenandoah wit h
Ms chum, uven urennan. is mis tneoniy
attractiou, Bob?

Uoward Kleckner. tho noted young 6port
Ing man of this place, figured pomtnently In
tho pugilistic contest in Girardvillo TuesiUy
night.

MA1IANOV 1'I.AMi.
Oeorge Bevans was driving to Qilbcrton

duriug the heavy snow storm. When at
Matzovillo his hnrso became frightened at an
electric car and backed over tno bank, tbrow
ineMr. Bevan and his partner out. Iney
escaped with a few scratches. The vehicle
was not damaged.

John F. Powers was in Mahanoy City on
business yesterday.

"The Prosecuted Dutchman," produced by
Dick Bevan & Co., was well received at
Frat'kville ou Monday night.

The Mahanoy Plane Dramatic Association
will rehearse a new play to be pioduced some
time in May.

The Question is. What sfiect has our prom
inent men atteudlne boxing matches ou the
morals of our youth should they oppose it
as an evil, or approve of it as a necessity T

Charles K. BiecTions. Em . of Pottsvillo,
was in town yesterday on legal business.

Wo aro grieved to announoa tho death of
Miss Maude McAtce, of Maizevillc, last
ovening, at the age of lf years. The deceased
n at a promising young woman and her
sudden demise was a shock to the community.

Answers to CorrenpoiHlent,
I'AHMlr'r. Yes. South Dakota furnishes an

excellent Hold for diversified farming, Wheat,
corn, barley and nax are produced In abun
dant quantities aud'find a ready market at
good prices, while the cost of production is
much leas than in tno ma tee. chock
raislnst and wool mowing have become suc
cessful industries in soum u.tKCis wneie
thousands of acres of the finest land in the
United States can be secured at reasonable
figures and upon lung time for deferred pay
ments Further inhumation will tie oneer-
fully furnished free of expense by adiireasiug
John It. Pott, District Passenger Agent, 460
William street, Pa. 3

St. David's Day.
The concert to be giveu in the Academy of

Music at Pottsvllle tomorrow nlglit underjSchool
Jv.i water.

invitations have been issued. Among those
who will tako part in the program are Miss
Rachel Keoee. Centralis : Miss Annie Wynn,
Mahanov City : Prof. Fretl. Gerhard and
Hon. B. U. Kirk, : axcelsior uieu
Club. Miuersvllle: and Y. M, C. A. Gle
Club, Pottsvllle,

A.t.,..l.l,l.,irlv Low. "llie imil Dwirim.u.
Ca"0"

.uu.D,

all

cases

goods

sufficient reason for tbe size
aud character of tho audtenee present and
euthusiastio reception tho play. "The
Irish Statesman" is, as Its title indicates, an
liiih tilav. but. devoid of the old- -

fashioned "boys" "inurtherer" that it
can almost be stvled porelv American,
Jhtton Evming ftecord. At Ferguson's
theatre on Friday ovening, March lid.

Fried oysters a specialty at McKlhenny s

Another lluuaway,
A horse owned by John ltohblua ran away

with a sleigh yesterday afternoon. It waa
A loadiuE drutritist recently sold a bottle of soon caught. The drlvor was thrown out In

Dr. Coxe'sWild Cherry Seueka that the spin, but escaped Injury.
as

and yom tried fried oysters!

mm it hie
Brought

bonMmmcW

Arizona Territory.

II Was Shot niul Killed In n Saloon by a
Ilortender Four Wounds Inlllct.d An

Army Officer Officially lteporti the De

tails of the Crime.

At noon today tho remains of Timothy J
F,srlcy, aged 8 years, and son of Widow
Bridget Karloy, of West Contra street, arrived

iiuiu tn0
town. Relatives and a largo number of
friends were at the depot to rocoivothe
corpss, Tho metalllo case containing It was
carried into tho baegaeo room. Thoro tho

a cloth covered
casket and aftor was placed In the hoarse yestorday.
tho funeral proceeded direct to Annunciation
cemetery.

transferred

The hod v the deceased was shipped from
tho United States Army barracks at wnippie.
Arizona, last Thursday and rrived here in
an excellent state ot preset vauon. 11 was
attired in the uniform of a privato tho

Earley left Shenandoah about four years
ago aud eventually enlisted in tne army, oe--

ing detailed to tno command at wnippie
lie enlisted under the name of Jarnos r
Reilllvan On tho 13th Inst, he was shot and
killed at i'resoott, Arisona, tiy a Dartepaer
named Frank Sufiee, and, according to the
most authentic particulars at baud, the mur
der was a one.

By renuest of Edward J. Earley. tho West
Lloyd street saloonkeeper, who is a brother of
the deceased, the following otllclal report of
the case is published :

"Wmri'tK Barracks, Aiuzoma Tsn'r,
February 20, 1S01.

"Mr. Edward Earley, Shenandoah, Pa.
"Sin: Your telegram Colonel DoBussy.

Inqulr ng the particulars of the death of
I'rivate Jamo-- 1 . UelUIyan, ol my company.
received today. Eeilliynn was shot in the
tilde ol tho head lu tho Royal saloon in
Prescott. on the evening of tho 20th of Jan
uarvnudwas rottirned to duty from tho
hospital on tno inn ot toortury. no
waa snot by a u an named AicuuiiKen.
The ball merely grau"d tho side of
his hoad, but knocked hitu down and he was
uuconscious for a short tliuo. While dotvu a
bartender by the name of Frank Sufleo la
reported to have kicked nun about, tho neck
and shoulders. 11:23 on the night
the I3th Inst, Keilliyan entered tho lioyal
saloon with pistol In hat.d and advanced
towards huflVo, who was lying a bench in
the barroom. The latttr drew his pl'tol and

Morgan home
ItYfirtl slcknoss.

About

began tiring, patting. I believe, threo bills in
itoilllyan's noay ana (.no nil nean.
Reilllyan'e pistol failed to work, so that In.
did net all. He was burled in the
Government cemetery on the 15th. Reilllyan
ioincd my company the 22ud of last No

to

of

vorubcr from tbe recruiting deiiot al mvid
Inland, Now York. An inventory of his
effects aud final Htatoments l and cloth

his

firo Hero

ing were mailed to Adjutant General,
United States Army, at Washington, D. 0.,
on the 15th lust. Will you pleaM) let me
know whero Reilllyan served beforo
my company, and his full name.

very tie'iwctiuiiy,
"Jam kb A. Buchanan,

"Captain 11th Infantry, Com'd'g Co. Q.

Know Halls Cause Troubtft.

A. Is

to
it

to

on

on

A young man walklug along Centre street
turned about to see who stiuck him in tbe
back with a ball, when another canio
railing through tbe air and caught
squarely on the cheek. When the snow
dropped off his face, blood to flow
promscly. no miasie probably contained
a piece of rock or glaai that tbe thrower hid
not seen, me young man. wno was too
new in tho country to tell his name.
walked quietly off, probably realizing that
any attempt to secure redross would only
provoke ridicule.

James tuuin, a rote, wat arremeu at ttw
Reading station by Coal and Iron Policeman
Petor this afternoon for snowballing
and trespassing uu the company's property.
Tbe youth paid Justice Toomoy costs fur
his amusement.

lneil.
BOSCH. On the 20th lust., at Shenan

doah. Pa.. Macule A lies, daughter of tbe
late Joeeph Bosch, aattl IU yean ana IU
months. Th funeral will take place ou
Thursday. March 1st, at 0 a. m. nigh mass
will bo celebrated the German Catholic
church and interment will bo made In the
Annunciation cemetery. Relatives and
frlonrla respectfully invited to attend.

2 27 9K

Special Notice.
To the Public: 50 pieces of

sels and ingrain carpet liayo,1.- - Puml.rlall Anw.rl.alll Tjuiuthree years lu cfllco in said Board, f"6;whioh, by itself, shows that the cltiwms here rery "f )lyvKl500 "htly damaged by Also
place

Mr.

but

tho
the

the

McKlatnny's

confinod

tho

joining

Krelger

been
are

ono lot of
window shades and curtain poles, whioh will
be sold cheap. Don't lorget tnese oppor-
tunities, they will only last a few days
v can buy almost at your own prices. All
wool and lusrain carpets, oo eeuta ni
yard. Brussels carpets, cents per yard.
Opiiosito Reese's Auotlon Rooms, West Centre
street.

Ooruios: Kv.nts.

RrcE'

TWt f.,rSfit to briiiK vour cans to Koeee's Jpbnson, tho star of iho Mrcli 10.- -A grand ball wM be hold

Tmi,nl.i, Nr....:..J Commission and Auction Booms ou West ,""'' I'VV" RobbiM' owra house on m.
l onuiivn, x .. tvu x ...v, (Jentro street for wbUe vinegar, 10 touts per at u ana opera i. evvu.ug, u. fl
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spicks of theMonamore Social dub in Bob
bins opera nouse.

Aptil 20. Ice cream under the
auipices of the Star Flute aud Drum Corps
in jiobblns' opera nouse.

OolllerlfK Idle
All the of tbe &

Coal & Iron In this
latt incut ana win re

main idle until

Date.

lnnnh

rag,

and

live.

festival

collieries Philadelphia
Readiag Company district
suspended opeia'ions

Friday.

Ilurctilll's

y

Whua aeeklnit a neat and well oondBOtod

vfn. ao to Burchlll'a corner Main and Oaal

itroetti. Polite and prompt attention. tf

Get your repairing douoat noldennan's.

1'KllSONAI.

Mrs, CAT. Gibson is visiting friends in
Philadelphia.

Mrs. J. .1. Franey gavo birth to a daughter
th!. mnriilnir.

C.

auu
52

in

Tvnuaui rosier, a grocer, was
In town yesterday.

E. B. Folcr left last evening for Philadel
phia, to transact business.

Mrs. C. Strauirhn visited Mahanoy City
friends yesterday afternoon.

Constable Thomas Tosh snont today at Mt.
Carinel transacting business.

Charles Folmer. tho Installment attnt,
made calls In Mahanoy City

M P. Qulnn. of Pottsvllle. was (own
today looking up water works matters.

8. Ilollopeter and Beddall,
Eiqs., went to Mt. Carmel this morning.

12

T.

in

O. M. T. It.

Miss Llzzio Evans, of Nantlcoko. Is tho guest
of Mrs. David Evans, of 8outh Jardlu suoit.

Sanford A. Kvans and James Richards
enjoyed a sleigh rldo to Pottsvllle last

27-t- f
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David Ii. James, of tho Cambrl igo Coal
Company, spent the day at Slatlagton on
business.

John Rohland. tho West Centre street
butcher, transacted business at Mahanoy City

Mrs. O'Boylc of South White streot, and
her two grandchildren are visiting friends
iu Reading,

Personal G. Keh1, a leading merchant
tailor of Pottstown, transacted business in
town yestorday.

Mlasoa Utnin. Llaato Stenck. Bridget
Foley and Sadie Reoso were the guests of the
.Misses Jones, In Ijostureck, last oveiuug.

Mr. and Mrs. John Robbins left town yes
torday on ono of the Raymond excursions for
Jacksonville, Florida, where they will remain
two weeks.

C. T. Gibson and IT. C. Beyer, representa
tives of Watkln Water Po,t, No. 14G, Grand

rmvof tho Itnnnbl c. left for l'hiladeipnia
this morning to attend tlM Department En
campment which opens tomorrow Post Com

mander Win. Alalia leaves tomorrow.
Controller 'Severn has received a letter

from Frank B. Wooley, of Philadelphia, wl.
is temporarily stopping at Harlow, mi., in
which ho gays : "I wish you were herein
control some of the weather. Eighty degrci a

in tho shade ami I have an overcoat with
Mr. Wooley will be remtmlje'ed as a

ormor buslaoss man ot Shenandoah.

I'.orenae fur Mr. Mnllahey
John M. Taylor, treasurer of tho Mllivato- -

Cllll Cratker Company, of Philadelphia, was
mot on our streets yesterday. In conversa
tion with a reporter ho SAid that Having
learned that Mr. T. J. Mullahey intonded
going into tho liquor busiuoas the Milward
'ompany concluded to mako that gentleman
a nice oiler of Increase of salary to retain his
services. Mr. Taylor says that Mr. Mullahey
is one of tbe most successful salesmen tho
company has and it doesn't propose to allow
him to leave its employ if there are moans to
preveut It.

Urtltor HIely Acoused.
James W. Malov. tiub'isher and oditor of

tl e Lmsford Record, has lieeu arrested on a
ebarge of violating the election laws. The
rvnplalnt is that Mr. Maloy waa awarded a
contract lor pruning somo or tho election
ballots for Carbon county ; that when the
I.ansford ballots were printed thoy contained
in tho Democratic column the names of those
nominated at the Mnlhearn meeting and also
those nominated at the Maloy meeting Thin
was a most flagrant violation of the law, as a
mark In tho circle at the head of the columu
would invalidate, tho entire hallo!.

ICellgtoes Notlofh.
Lenten sirvices will bo held In tho Trinity

Reformed church this ovoulng.
Miss DeMerrltt, tho lady evangelist, is

dtawing crowds to the Primitive Muthoditt
church, at the corner of Jardln and Oak
streets.

Evangelist George Williams, the reformed
theeplau. will hold his farewell rovlval ser
vice iu the euglish Baptist church on South
Jardln street tonight He will rest for a
tew days and hoglu woik again next Sunday,
in JirouKiyn, a. i.

Quo Wartnuto Ordet-rtl-

Atlomey Ge neral Honsel has ordered quo
warranto proceedings to I3 liistitutotl against
Couuty Auditors Samuels, Doyle aud ileuk n
lor toe purpose or saving them ouited fmm
their offices. This iiroCLedlng is to tent the
question whether the Controller ast dis
penses with tbe County Auditors,

Fall or Ce.nl.
John Nichols had ble collar bone broken

and waa badly bruised extern 1 ly about tbe
waist Ibis morning, by a fall 1 toal iu tin
Kehley Itun mines. Dr. IT.iM.ilton is atb nd- -

lug him.

ltellevtl by Deatn.
George Buhler. formerly of Ihnatown.tlird

at the Almshouse ymterday. ffo wis
gears of age. Relatives have claimed the

Shoulder Dislocated.
William Chiomelskl slipped and fell on the

porch of his saloon In the First ward last
night and dislocated hie right shoulder.

Special low prices to all in watches, jewelry
and silverware at Holdernuta'i, earner Mam
and Lloyd street. 12 27-t- f

Are You Hard to Please

In MOLASSES ?

Then try our "Century,"
The best in town for the price.
Heavy body, sweet, and rich
flavor, and only 10c a quart.

122 North Jardln Btree


